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Credit/non-credit 
change good Idea 
edHorllll, page 3 
THE PARTHENON 
Mar■hall Univereity Huntinarton, W.Va. 26701 
• t 
Chances for ·full term 
. - . 
seen as very possible 
"Optimimc" ia the word that can be 
ued to BllDl up top ManhaH Univer-
1ity official■' reactione to the proJN;>Nd 
appropriation_ bill paued out of the 
Houae &,ance Committee Th1µ'11(laY,, , 
The bill, which would appropriate 
'6.9 million trom· a 181i■lative 111rplu 
to the Board of Rearenta. had ita firat 
reading in the Houae Friday. It ia eche-
duled for NCOnd readina, or the amend-
ment .tqe, durintr the Hooe Monday 
"Hopefully the Senate Finance Com-
mittee will be able to ftnd a way to give 
higher education a ■hot in the arm." 
• Matihall vice pre■kient for ftnancial 
affain, Michul F. Thoma, ■aid, "I am 
very pleued. Hopefully it will 80 on 
.~qh, but I don't want to ■pend it 
(the money)_before -we have it" 
' 
Dr. MichaelJ. Galgano, clwmum of 
Manhall'a Budget and Appropriation■ 
Committee, ■aid, "I'm very confidentit 
will paM. I think it ia a very good idea." 
afternoon --ion, Howev,r, even tboqb the money 
, . would be welcome, it won't aolve all 
The funda awarded by the bill would. problema, ■aid Ray Welty, auiatant 
make it pouible for atate colleare■ and director _.of houina Qd chairman of 
univenritie■ to avoid faculty and etaff the Staff Council. , , . 
furlouaha thi■ ~•t.er. · "It aounda like a noble endeavor if lt 
President Robert B. Haye■ aaid he can "be done,'' he aaid .. ~'lt eolvea the 
waa optimiatic about the propoeed bill. immediate problem, but (the-ataft) is 
"I've been,optimiatic all the way. We concerned with -the long~'term 
are dealing-Wi~ a fine Legislature and problems. 
Board of Regents. 
I 
1 "I think we can · all thank them,.. 
(Legialature and BOR) for-their tenac- , 
ity and intensive effort," )le aaid. 
Dr. Sam Clagg, profeuor of 1eo-
paphy and ch~an o_f University 
Council, said, "I would have to say I 
never loat faith. That comee from per-
- 110nal contacts with both Del. (Charles 
M.} Polan and Sen. (Robert R.) Nelaon. 
There is ao much respect for thoee two 
-in the Legislature, that usually any-
thing recommended by them 1)88888 
- through both housee. I truly believe 
that the bill will pass." 
Clagg said the finance committee 
chairmen of each House has been 
working hard to solve the cut-back 
problems recently suffered by higher 
education, according to Clagg: · 
Polan, D-Cabell, i!J House Finance 
Committee Chairman. 
Nelson, D-Cabell and Senate 
Finance Committee Chairman, said, 
"Staff aa1arie■ are so low, moat below 
Sl0,000 a yeiµ-, that the furl~a,b.a have 
really hurt them. Everyone will be hurt 
by the -furlough,, but 110me will be 
aerioualy harmed.~• 
A proposal ~ed at avoidin1 sche-
duled furlougha was rejected by· the 
BOR 'Feb. 8.- Nel■on submitted the 
proposal that called for moving the 
obligation of all expenses in the BO R's 
general fund, except for salariea, o:ver 
~ its capital improvement fund. . 
Nelson aaid his plan would have left 
sufficient money in the general ~d to 
replace what was cut from its personal 
services segment, thereby avoiding 
scheduled furloughs. 
The BOR rejected Nelaon'• proposal 
because the money in the capital 
improvement fund could-be used only 
for payment of interest on building 
revenue bonds, it was stated by board 
members. 
Student group ·to lobby 
protesting budget cuts . 
By Roee Hutchinaon 
About 16 members of Students for 
Higher Education in West Virginia tra• 
veled to Charleston today to meet-with 
Senate Preeident Warren R. McGraw, 
D-Wyoming, and Speaker of the Houae · 
Clyde M. See Jr., D-Hardy, according 
to Student Governm'ent cabinet 
· piember Tina M. Harness, Yellow 
1 Spring sophomore. · ·. . ,, 
Harneu eaid the group i& &eheduled 
to leave at 11 a.m., 12:15 p:m., and 2 
· • p.m. so no one would miss any cl888es. 
"We can't protest a cut in our clasa-
echedule if we are missing class to do 
it," she said 
The group also plans to sit in on the 
legislative session and the meeting of 
the Houee of Delegates, she said. The 
group is to be recognized on the floor of 
each meeting .. 
Jeanne Welle, Romney sophomore 
and director of off-eampua housing and 
commuter affairs, said they planned to 
prptest the budget-cuts and voice their 
alternative plans for higher education 
funding to the senators and delegates. 
TuNday, Pe~ruary 15, 1983 VoL 83, No. 88 
Pinning • aWNtheart 
. Stan Lane, prnlclent of Kappa Alpha Pal fratemtty, plna a Valentine 
• carnation on Tina-Neal~ pqeldent of Alpha Kappa Alpha aorortty, at the 
annual ValenUne•, danc:. lut S.tllrciay night. Photo by Merla Dawaon 
Broomn. 
C~tbacks could cause hea_daches 
for flnanclal aid staff - MIiier 
By Eclarar Simpeon last year without pay. We'll do what we 
have to do to handle things." 
He said university computers and 
Proposed staff furloughs will have the mailroom would be shut down dur-
little effect on student-financial aid but ing the furlough period, making it 
probably will cause administrative · impractical to keep normal operating 
problems in the Office of Financial procedurea. · 
Aid, according .. to Edgar W. Miller, The staff work schedule may be stag-
.!iirector of the office. . gered, Miller said, in order to keep the-
Miller said the stat&-propoaed 14 day office open and field student questions. 
lay-off of all 12-morith state employees "We need to find out whether the 
would not adversely affect the students office needs to be open or cloNd every-
who uae the financial aid office. day and what is needed to be able to 
However, he said, the -furloughs process and meet the etudents' neede." 
would create headaches for the staff. The biggest effect the lay-off would 
He said while clerical workers could have on students who use financial aid 
not be asked to work during the lay-off, would be in the time factor involved in 
as they are paid by the hour, profes- getting a final report on the atatua of 
sional personnel might be forced to put their applications, Miller aaid. 
. in unpaid over-time .to keep the up with "In the past, our turnover rate of 
paperwork. applications back to the students was 
"We have a job to do and we will do twotothreedays,"heaaid. "Duringthe 
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Staff ,councU tO lobby, in state legislature 
By Thom Ho111hton 
A potential lobby group consisting of nonfaculty 
staff meinbere tentatively plans to visit the state 
legislature Feb. 24 to decry the education furloughs, 
Eugene F. Crawford, vice chair of the Staff Council, 
said at 'Thursday'• staff meeting. 
· "What we're talking about here is how we can get 
our voices heard," he said, ''Then _next year \'te won't 
face this same situation." 
In addition to the furloughs, two bills before the 
legislature affect the staff, Kenneth R. Reffeitt, parli-
amentarian, said. · 
-
The Staff Council repreaenta profeuional, admi-
nistrative, technical and paraprofeuiorial_personnel 
aa well as aecretari'8, skilled craftspersons, and cleri-
cal and maintenance personnel. 
Despite the potential which exist.a in numbers, a 
show of hands proclaiming interest in making the 
trip to Charleston indicated barely sufficient. inter-
est, Jill P. Prichard, aecretary of the Staff Council, 
said. 
He ~aid these bills conce~ optical and dental inau-
rance plans m which the state would pay 70 percent 
of the ~ if the b~ were passed. 
Staff members also decided to recommend that 
Good Friday be designated the additional day of 
vacation this year. The moti_on included a clause to 
defer decisions on the annual placement of this.addi-
tional holiday'. 
Crawford said that since the staff is such a large 
body, their support for education ·is important. 
The council staff said they would like to see three or 
more bU888 tilled for the trip. Consequently, more 
interest than indicated in the meeting would be 
. "We are 600 strong here at M~hall,'' Crawford 
said, "and we need to be heard." 
needed to meet that goal. . 
"If we don't get together like students and faculty," Carla Bailey, member of the Educatio~al .Benefits 
Crawford said, "we are going· to be left behind." Committee, said that a finan.4.ial assistance program 
. · for staff enrolled in college claaaea was well received 
Crawford said that four or five persons would be this semester: . 
able to make themselves heard to a legislator at one She said .29 persona received the aid . . Accorcling to Maurice L. Sill, professor of sociology 
and anthropology an~ member of the Subcommittee 
for Need8 and Ptupoaea, the staff is the low man on 
· time. Everyone making the' trip would be able to offer _ _ 
the totem pele. · · .. · 
his opinion unless a very large crow~ was preaent,he _ • The committee hopes to raise the $35 ceiling nest 
aaicJ. . ~ ~ .. ,...~ aenieater, she said. · 
Parthenon .. advls.er fired;·. 
Search panel to be ri&ffled 
· Gould said he gave Kerns a letter 
which said his services were no longer 
• The adviser .to The Parthenon, who required. He •aid he asked Kerns to 
had resigned but aaked that the reaig- read1thecontentsofthelettercarefully. 
nation not be effective until the end of Accordinl' to Gould, after Kerns had 
the summer, baa been dismissed and is read the letter, he was. aaked ifhe had 
no lon,rer aaaociated with the any questions. Kerns did not have any . 
- publication. questions, Gould said. 
Terry L. Kerne, who had been "If h . h k th . , -
adyiaer for four · years, said he was _ · e W18 ed_ i'-? ~. e r~n~, he .. 
"shocked,. and ''humiliat-ed,._by the " h~ th~-~PP?,rtunity, Gould,aaid, 'but ~ 
action. Kerne said he bad reeigned he. declined_. . . · '. . 1 
three weeks ago and had asked that it K~s s9;1d he beheves the dism1Bsal 
be · A 15 · waa mtentional. effective ug. . / "Q ·t b .- l I h l.._.. . b " · u1 e o vioua y ave ..... my JO , 
Dr. Deryl R. Leaming, director of the my personal and profeesi~nal charae: 
W. Page Pitt School of Journalism and ter and I have been defamed," he said. 
Kerns' .immediate supervisor, said he '"I think it was intentional ·and 
could not make public the reasons for (although) the job wasn't important, 
Kerns' dismissal. my . name· is, and I plan · to see it 
. cleared." 
Dr. Alan B. Gould, dean of the Col-
lege of Liberal-Art.a, said he also was 
not at liberty to publicly indicate rea-
sons for the aismiaal. · 
Kerns said he did not know why he 
had been diamiaeed. He said after he 
,. turned in his resignation, Gould and 
Leaming asked that he leaveJ une 30 to 
permit more time to hire an adviser for 
the 1983 fall term. 
Gould said there was a difference of 
opinion aa to when the resignation 
would JO into effect. -
On Feb 2. Kerns said .he received a 
letter from Gould saying the university 
would "force" him to leave. He said.he 
was called to Gould's office Feb. 3, was 
handed a letter and told he waa dis-
missed. He said he was not given a 
reason why he was being fired. -
A job description and a reques_t to fili' 
the position are in the process of being 
put together; Leaming said. A search 
committee consisting of journalism 
faculty and students wilf be appointed 
in the next week to 10 days and will 
review ,the applicants. - ' , 
,, 
The committee will make recommen,. 
dations· as to who the meml>ers ·believe 
are qualified applicanta. Leam~11 said . 
these applicants then wi11 be ~viewed 
further. . 
According to Leaming, there have 
been no problems with.the _paper since 
· Kerns' departure. He said e.veryone is 
putting in extra time in order to help 
get the paper out. , 
. Ad\tising responsibilities for the 
paper have been divided among the 
journalism faculty, Leaming said. 
Contest offers $5;000 
By Penney Hall 
Todatyie the deadlineforthe William 
J. Maier Awards, except for the freah-
1,. ~an ca-ory, John W. Teel, assistant 
professor of English, said. · 
The judg• for the awards are 15 or 
16 members of the Department of Eng-
lish, Teel said. There iano specificatfon 
about how long a-paper has to be before 
it can be entere,d , he said. 
'"' 
, · . The money available for· awards 
The ,Maier awards ar-e writing · amountato$5,000, Teel said. The fresh~ 
11.wards that are funded by The Sarah.- man category is.allocated $l,500 and-
·and._Pauline Maier Scholarahip-Foun- ·the rest of the $3 500 is -distributed-to 
elation, Teel said. · the other four-ca~goriea; he said. 









. ' . . 
.Nursi · 
- .. 
- ; i~ a SSN; N1.N·accredited 
program, the Air Force has an 
_ ~ opportunity just for you. 
The Nurse Internship Program pro-
victes five months training designed 
to foster the concept of indepen- · 
dent practice in t-he clinical setting . 
Nurses selected to participate m-
this program r~eive a direct com-
mission as a Secona Lieutenant in 
the A1r Force Nurse Corps. Salary is 
commensur.pte witn rank and com-
parable to many civilian· positions. 
Air. Force nursing can· mean a new 
life for you. 
.. Contact / 
Sergea,nt Doug Howard 
· Call 529~5396 
/ The categories under the upper div-
ision are nonfiction prose, fiction, poe-
try and University Honors, Teel said. of the faculty i;nember who read the .. ____________ -. 
_ Papen are accepted by the recommen· 
. • ·,· ~ datjon of the· English inatructor'or by· 
~ ,.~t•.,.y, .-,.,,_ ,.· . ..,•J;' 'the hondt 'faculty; htf said. , ,~, .- , , .. ·., 
willbedecidedontherecommendation 3503 USAFRG N:~ 30-9 ~
~:i:nu!!lE~1itehl~c=i:r:i: ·,, '.°', ·.,·, ·,, ·1. t ' ~ . ' , ~ ,, ' . 
of.faculty:with two-1at\Idehts,.Teel.. aii.v f 11..:.:.1' .;!.v.::..,,· ..::.v~,-..:::'l~,·...:·'~· -"..:· '.i:· :.:::~·:.:..·-':.i':J., ...:..' :...---l'.A· ....u·~":...·..:.\_' ...:.......;......:.... _____ -:-__ --:--___ __, 
. Fffll .z 
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Credit/non-credit change wOuld be .·beri;eflclal 
University Council has approved a proposal 
to raise the passing grade in a credit/non-credit 
class from "D" to "C." 
Considering the attitudes of many students in 
credit/non-credit classes, we think this action is 
·well-conceived. ' 
Dr. Sain Clagg, chairman of the council, said 
the proposal was passed because a "D" is not a 
paBBing grade for graduation and therefore no 
credit should be given for a "D" in a .credit/non-
credit class. 
' 
The proposal suggests that if a student makes 
a "C" or higher, credit be given for the course on 
the credit/non-credit basis. If the student 
makes a 1'Dt the grade for the class would be · 
awarded automatically. 
Many students in credit/mm-credit classes 
put forth the minimal effort required to obtain 
the lowest passing grade, "D." By thhl type ·of 
conduct, students cheat themselves. 
Students may not beinterested in some sub-
jects required for a degree, and usually take the 
ones they care for least on a credit/non-credit 
'basis. -
However, every required course is jncluded in 
the c.urriculum for a purpose, and even in a pass-
/fail course students should make the effort to 
learn at least enough to earn a "C." Acquiring 
knowledge is never a waste of time; who knows 
wnat Qlight be gained from any course which 
will be helpful to one's future growth. 
Clagg also said it is not very motivating for 
professors to have students working for a "D" 
aver9:ge. Again, we agree with this statement. 
I 
I 
"Working for a 'D' average'.' can be defined 
more accurately as "not working very much at 
all." Low attendance, characteristic of students 
taking classes credit/non-credit, is demoraliz-
Our Readers Speak 
ing for profeBBors, who prepare carefully for lec-
tures and test on material not covered in 
classes. 
To graduate from college, students should be 
required to put out at least a "C" effort in all 
classes. Thus, th~_ proposal is a good one. 
It has now been referred to the Academic 
Planning and Standards Committee for consid-
eration. Dr. Bruce D. Ardinger, chairman of the 
APSC, has said the proposal will be referred to 
an APSC sub-committee for further review. 
We believe that any studies on:this iBBue will 
further tip the scales in favor of this proposal. 
We urge the APSC . to join the University 
Cobncil in endoraing the proposal. The rewards 
gained from its passage would be two-fold -
both for the student, who would be better-
educated, and for the professor, who would gain 
more satisfaction from teaching: 
. OzZy Osbourne's antics Just gimmicks, reader says 
To the editor: 
I am writing you in concern of the Ozzy Osbourne 
concert that is coming up on F~b. 15. I am a music 
education major at Marshall, and I feel that the bull 
these so-called preachers have been putting out is 
just that, BULL! · 
I would like to challenge any of those who say he is 
, a devil worshiper to prove that that statement is true. 
I don't mean what he does on stage for that is nothing 
LETTERS POLlCY 
The Parthenon welcomes letters con-
cerning the Marshall University commun-
ity. All letters to the editor must be aiped 
and include the addreN and telephone 
number of the author. 
Letters must be typed and no longer 
than 200 wordil. The Parthenon reserves 
the right to edit letters. 
THE PARTHENON ;• 
Editor 
Manasln• Editor 
Deak New• Editor 

















more than a gimmick, a way of selling records; I'm 
saying true-to life of SataniJm. . 
The man we see on stage is a performer of a music 
and nothing more. The preacher that says he is a 
demonologist and doesn't know that ~or a fact is 
himself breaking one of the Ten Commandments, 
"Judge not thy neighbor lest ye be judged," or rather 
"Do not bare false witne88." 
I have grown up with Ozzy and it was Black Sao-
bath that taught me to play the guitar. I've played 
every record that he has put out, and the only thing 
that he has in his songs is protest to war warning of 
the possible rise of the devil if it doesn'htop! I'm sure 
that Ozzy is eating up the publicity over this but that 
is no reason for them and their own less-than rever-
ent ways. I am a firm believer in the Baptist ways 
and I like to list.en to Ozzy, and if that inakes me a 
devil worshiper, well then I'll see the rest of them in 
the fiery pits! 
Kevin B. Ankeny 
Mil~n freshman 
Commun~ty college remark 'off-the-cuff' 
-Dean Gould's remarks in an article entitled "Li~ 
eral Arts Enrollment Drop Studied," Jan. 25, 1983, no 
doubt were well-int.ended. My guess is that the state-
ment, "If a student wants to be trained in a specific 
skill, then the student should enroll in Community 
College or a Vo-Tech School" was off-the-cuff, since 
the language does not describe the programs 
provided. 
! 
Community Colleges and Vo-Tech schools provide 
education in competencies appropriate to a wide var-
iety of occupational clusters. Accordingly, it is inap-
propriate to describe such educational programs as 
training in a specific. skill. 
Sincerely, 
Charles I. Jones 
Professor and Chairman 
Department of Occupational, 
Adult and Safety Education 
Voting edltorlal made excellent points 
,· 
To the editor: 
Your editorial of Wedneeday, Feb. 6, waanot only 
timely but made some excellent points. . · 
Voting is indeed a responsibility as well as a privi-
lege. Students are in an excellent position, as conau-
men of education, to inform the Legislature of our 
opinions about budget.cuts in higher education and 
other vital iaeu• that concern ua. 
The power which a ballot giv• u ie crucial to · 
continued succeu of the democratic proceu ... ·and 
studente can make a difference: Thanks for again 
reminding US. 




An article in the Jan. 25 issue of The Parthenon enrollmente go up and down, -COLA's enrollment 
stated that one of the reasons for' the enrollment could be affected. 




in student numbers in the other collegea on campus, Gould said the College of Liberal Arts has suffered 
such as the College of Sciens,e and the College of a lou of approximately 128 majors. He added that 
Education, both of which require courses to be taken the most impol'U!,llt concern is how t_o deal with the 
896-2367 in COLA. · drop in enrollment in COLA from within. 
·Adviser 896-2380 Gould alao said COLA offers .a baaie for the devel-
•• ·- •• < • t ,, , 1 ,. ~ •• 1 I ~ ? ·Clarification: ,, .A.ccos:din«~ tQ,: Dr. 'Alan; B .. . ~uld, , opment-0f 8 ~ ... ion or career and aleo ie 8 aervice 
>. -· , , • • ·• · • • ' -· ',.,iie,~~t,b'9.C.ollea•~Li_ ·beral~. · ,uothercollea•' collep. · 
-~# ~-
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Students 'bu i l_d i ng' costumes Af'.lthony award 
to be given By Jamea B. Wade.Jr. 
Tiu, Marshall University Theatre 
and Ute Magic Makera Coetume Shop 
are workinar together to build the coa-
--tumea for the ne~t production "Miaa In 
Her Teena". 
The play, an 18th century farce by 
David Garrick, will o~ at 8 p.m. Wed-
nesday in Old Main Auditorium and 
will play each night through Saturday.-
Tickets, free to full-time students 
with validated Marshall University 
identification and activity card, are 
available at the theatre box office in 
the basement of Old Main. 
The production differa from thoae in 
the paat becauae the coatumea will not 
be ordered from an out-of-state coetu• 
mer, but are being built by MU atu-
denta at the Magic Makera Coetume & 
Magic Shop at Fourth Avenue in 
Huntington. 
The costumes were · designed by 
David ·c. Bennett of Magic Makera, He 
baa a Muter of Fine Arta-from Ohio 
Univeraity in coatuming/make-up/set 
& lilrhting deaign. . · 
Dr. N. Bennett Eaat, profe880r of 
Theatre/Dance, said, "This is an excel· 
lent opportunity for· MU atudenta to 
learn to build coatumea." l · 
He said it will be nice for "the coa· 
tume to fit the body, rather than hav· 
ing to make the body fit the coatume." 
Karen L. Weaver, Fairmont fresh. 
man, uid, "I think it'• very interNtiq 
to build coatuinea. I think people whcf 
are in theatre lhould experience more 
than just the acting aapect." 
Bennett said, "I think-it ii absolutely 
super- for the students. Whether they 
intend to be actora, directora, or what, 
they need to understand the intricate-
neaa of theatre disciplines." 
at celebration 
By Faye DeHart 
The Huntington Chapter of the 
National . Organization for Women 
(NOW) will present the first Susan ·B. 
Anthony award at a celebration of her 
birthday at 7:30 p.m. today at the Cam-
pus Christian Center, according to 
Laurie McKeown, acting coordinator 
for the Women's Center. The honor-
will be bestowed upon one out of five 
local women, who have made signifi-
cant contribution to the women of 
~ community, McKeown said. McK 
aaid the Marshall University Women's 
Center and (NOW) are co-sponsoring 
the celebration. She said the occasion 
is to celebrate the progress, the creativ-
ity and the power of women. 
Suaan B. Anthony was one of the 
leaden of the American woman suf-
frage movement in the late 18008. She 
contended that the vote waa the key to 
women's emancipation. 
Jane B. Shepherd, professor of muaic 
at Marshall, will sing and accompany 
heraelf at the piano. 
Vickie 'Kelly, director of Time Out for Bennett, project supervisor, will also 
be building the costumes for "The 
Miser" and coordinating the costumes 
for "Stage Door", the other productions 
planned for thupring aemeater by MU 
' Theatre. 
Runaway Youth, and Emily Wella, 
Student8 participating In the upcoming production of .. A Miu In HerTNM" Jrol(iuate aaaistant for student health 
wlll be apendlng a lot of time In old-f81hloned coatumee that they helped to programs, will perform' a modern 
bultd. Photo by Merla_ Dawaon. BIOOIIIN. · dance and a reading of the poem "Cin-
. · -derella" by Anne Sexton. 
I The work of ~~ Marshall stu-stu dent denta has been selected to be pub-
. lished ill "The Beat of Collete 
P~otography Photography Annual 19:83" maga• zine, according to Sue A. Win;Dell, 
photo editor for The Parthenon. 
t b Winnell, Marilyn K~ Enslow and 0 8 Billy Vickers were chosen from more than 6,500 entries. · . bllshed More than 19,000 photographs p U . were entered in the Photographer's I Forum Contest, she aaid. . 
All entries had to be subQlitted by 
_etudenta and the top five percent 
will be published .in the magazine, 
Winnell said. 
The etudenta had to pay a $3 fee 
for each photograph entered. 
Students from Marshall were also 
aelect4d u winnera lut year, Win-
nell 1aid. · 
She said they were Merla Dawson 
Broomes, Chip Ellis and Enslow. '~ 
Nancy Whear, aaaistant libl'arian at 
Marshall, will present a dramatic read-
ing of the speech Suaan B. Anthony 
. gave' at her trial. 
When the Fourteenth and Fifteenth 
Amendments to the Constitution were 
proposed to extend civil rights and the 
vote to male Negroes, Anthony 
demanded that their provisions apply 
also to women. Failing to achieve this, 
· she claimed her right to vote under 
Chemical plant owner to speak today 
theae amendments as a citizen and a 
peraon, hoping to clarify the legal ata• 
tus of women by a court decision. 
Instead she waa arrested for voting ille-
gally, tried and fined, but she refused to 
pall' the fine, which waa allowed to lap-
Elmer Fike, president and owner of Fike Chemical Com-
pany of St. Albans, Weat Virginia, will speak at_ 6:30 p.m. 
t9day in Barria Hall Room UM, according to Dr. Charles I. 
Jones, chairman of the Department of Occupational Adult 
Safety Education. . 
Fike will be epeaking to a SED 586 claaa, Occupational 
Safety and Health Legislation, taught by Jamea B. Stone, 
aaaociate profeuor of education, Jonea said. 
According to Jon.ea, Fike waa uked to speak becauae he 
knows the law very well. Jonea said, "Fike haa uaed a ,reat 
deal of money to always go above Environment61 Protection 
Agency etandarda." 
· According to Jones, however, Fike is listed by the EPA as 
being one of the 20 biggest abusers of the laws regarding 
toxic w&Me. This listing is in reference to Fike'• chemical · 
plant at St. Albans. , · 
Fike may best be remembered for his activities in theJast 
election. According to Jones, Fike was the founder and spo-
kesman for the "Bye bye Byrdie" campaign directed against 
the reelection of Senator -Robert C. Byrd. 
- \. 
Fike will be speaking on the topic of legislation in the 
ae,according to McKeown. · · 
· A movie called "We the Women" 
from the American Parade Series, will 
be shown. The movie gives a history of 
the Women's movement from colonial 
timee to the preeent d~y. 
occupational safety and health field. "Fike is an important McKeown said the celebration party 
man in industry and politics,in West Virginia. He knows the is free and open to the public. Refreah-
law extremely well," Jonea said. · ments will _be served which include a 
Jones said that 11everal local individuals have been birthday cake, hot.appl&cider punch 
invited to attend Fike's . speech. A question and answer and popcorn. Child 'tare will be 
period will follow Fike's presentation. provided. 
Calendar 
Student Council for Excep-
tional Children will meet 4 p.m. 
Wednesday in Jenkin~ Hall 
Room 216. Suaan DeFazio, Coor-
dinator of Cabell County Special 
Olympics, will give a talk about 








THINIC YOU'RE PREGNANT-Free t••t• UICETOWORKWD'HYOORHANDS?-
at BIRTHRIGHT coalideatial al•o practi- II you',w jaterHted ia carpentry, electri~ 
col, aad emotioaa) •upport. Hour• 10 ity, /kliDtiD.g, etc., M .U. Tbeatreaeeda you. 
~ a.m.- i p.m. Mon. thn, Sat. 418 8th St. Rm No eziperleac• aeeded. Call 696-2306 or 
30,a . 523-1212. .top by N . U. Tbeatre: Old Maia A udito-
CIIEERSl-2127 3rd Ave. 8-11 p.m. Tue•. 
Night u School Zoae Night. 15 mph on 
~egal beverag•. 
rium, BS or B23 Old Maia. 
ABORTIOH-Fia•t medical care.availa-
ble. Call 7 a .m . - 10 p.m. Toll free l -800-
438-3550. 
'FOR RENT-1 BR Apt. All electtric, AC. 
FOR RENT-Oa.e bedroom lurai•h•d carpet, and baloony. 
apartmut a.ear campu& 525-3187 alter 829-838.l. Aft• 8:00 822-0727.· 81 l 
5:00. -20th StrNL 
Alcoholics Anonymoua will 
meet 3 p.m. Wednesday in the 
Campus Christian Center. Thia American 
ii a meeting for ~hyohne who hasb- . Cancer, 
t~~·i:h~:. !• ~;;~~:~,~·~ · ,, ; ! .. •.,-.: .,.~eW-.. · . . ..... ______ """" _ _,, ____ 
~. 
FURNISHED APT-Uti/iti• paid, l BR, 
Cleaa . 1521½ 7th An, 225.00. 529-
6211. 
APARTMENT-Wa/kia.g di•tan ce 
Mar.J,all. 4 room•. Garbage paid. $100. 
'SaS-97l!iJ. . • ,. • 
FOR RENT-4BR HouH, 2006 9th Ave. 
Suitable 4-6 •tudent•. 
LARGE BEDR'OOM FURNISHED 
APARTMENT,9261,2 9th Street, in lroat 
of tea.al• court& . $210 moath/ l moath 
. 'dffpo•it: 525-3f!"!J· ' , . ' 
., ·• 
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Bre.a_k away ·trOffl ·_ 8 y:alCdtlOH , at. the · beach 
By Bill Walter• 
. The question loom• in the back of 
your mind like a thick,- black cloud; 
"what will I do over break?" Sooner or 
later the pre-progrmmed reaponse sur-
faces;" Go to the beach." 
You and your-closest friends pack up 
· the car, fill up the cooler and merrily 
begin your trek to the sunshine state. 
But then you remember. Somewhere 
between Myrtle Beach, S.C., and Day-
tona Beach, Fla., you realize you j~t 
JVent .to the beach this summer or on 
~ your last break. 
How soon you've forgotten about the 
sunburn, or how you w;anted to leave 
after three days. You ran out of money, 
remember? You hated the crowds and 
the outrageous prices, and it seemed 
like you spent half of your time in your 
cramped, crowded car, not to mention 
that you lost your wallet and got stuck 
in a hotel that had mo~ roaches tha_n a 
pest control commercial ... 
Suddenly, getting beached isn't such 
a whltle of an idea anymore. By explor-
ing other alternatives early, you can 
aelect the apring vacation that'• just 
right for you. 
at moderate coat. Snowshoe, near Hut-
tonaville, W.Va., offers lodge accom-
modations from $32 to $65 a day and · 
rentals and meals also are priced at 
aff~rdable rates. 
For a spring vacation that is adven-
turoqs and demanding, why not plan a For thoae of you with an exceu of 
ski trip to one of the many resorts in the money burning holes in your wallet, 
area? In Ohio, Echo Hilla and Mad thebigcitiescouldprovideyouwith'the 
River ~untian are on hand for vaca- thrill of a lifetime. New York City, 
tion fu ... Maryland offers the Wisp. Pittsburgh, Washington and Cincin-
And West Virginia boast& of Canaan nati are j~t a few ofour nat~on's cities 
Valley and Snowshoe near Davia, -that provide endless tour1at attrac-
W.Va, If you!ve never been s·kiing, -. tiona.lfyouhavefriendsorrelativesin 
what a -great opportunity to learn:! And these areas, this trip could be pulled off 
returning skiiers ate sure to enjoy the at minimal expense. 
feel of the slopes once more. If flying or driving to one of the 
Many aki reaorts offer special group nation's largest cities is not for you. 
rate& or reduced prices during March. Amtrak is offering a travel package 
The Wisp in Oakland, Md~. offers a · through May 1 that allow_& you to 
spring-akiing special Maren 6-24. Per travel in any of three national regions 
person, double occupancy, the price i• for $125 round trip. Location both 
$34.50 a ·day _ for accommodations, north and south are available at this 
b'reakfut, dinner ana lift ticket&, and reduced rate. This bargain can get you 
-use of all indoor fa~ilities. All-day •where you want to go. Whether it be off 
equipment rental ·is .offered for $9.50 a on a lavish excursion or just a trip to 
_d~y, and instruction also is available aeealovedone,youcan'tbeatthisdeal. 
Trips tQ the bfg cities can leave you 
with memories to lut a lifetime, but if 
you~on't have the desire or cub for 
one of these trips, yet another alter-
natve is available, backpacking. Our 
fair state ia abundant with prime wil-
derneas aights that are as naturally 
wonderous aa they are close to home. 
The Dolly Sods area in, Cranbeny 
Glades and Canaan Valley National 
Park provides many exciting trails in 
which to lose youraelf. Almost any 
major state park offers some hiking 
facilitie11. 
This kind of trip could be perfectjust 
to get away from it all for a . few days. 
Cost is relatively inex~naive alao. You 
can 1probably borrow the gear from 
friends, and you won't spend too much 
money for food. The more inclined you 
are to rough it,-the cheaper your excur-
sion will be. . . 
Spring break '83. You can do almost 
anythin-g you want, wherever ·you 
want. So why spend it beached? This 
year, break the habit! You'll be glad 
you did. 
Tans could be· lost~ 
due to break uncertainty 
By Tami Wyaon1 "I was going to go to Daytona 
Beach," Wat.on said, "but becauae my 
The . m~~rity o~ a group ?f •~udeilts profeasors have thrown ao much work 
who ~cipa~ µi an ul18<:1entif!c ~ur- on me, I couldn't even think of'going to 
vey will be ~oing home f~r · spnng Florida.If I we11t,.I'..d hflve my D988 in a _ 
· break, and moat of them Bald the-rea-- book all thetiine." ~ 
-son ~ their inability to plan because of Wat.on said she believes teachers 
the ,µi~ty of ·the time span of will not change thtqr ayllabi again, 
' break. . , . . regardless .of the final .decision on the 
_Most of these students, however, 881d time span of break. 
they co~d spend _th~. vacations else- ~ said she was going to Fort 
where 1f break 1s extended to two Lauderdale to visit her grandparents 
wee~•· . , ' until she received extra a&Biptments 
Kim A. Doraey, Richwood sopho- · because of the possible furlough. 
,Jnore, said she is not sure where she 
will go for break. , 
''I planned on going to Virginia, but 
now that we do not know if it (break)-
• will 'be one or two weeks, I don't know 
whether J'll go or not," she said. "I'd 
prefer-the two weeks now." 
"I have a reeearch paper, two _teats, a' 
book review and 12 song• to memo-
rize," she aaid. "I want the extra week 
to catch up on all the extra work the · 
teachers have piled on." ' 
With lbe poulblllty of a teacher furlough, atu-
denta don't know whether to plan • aprlng 
break for one or two weeka. And If the tentative 
achedule donn't leave at11dent1' vacation 
plaria In Hmbo, expen ... wlll eliminate t,rlps. 
the beach anyway. 
Tammy L., Hill. Madiaon freshman, 
said-she ~ go. to Florida if break is 
. ext.ended to two week&. If not, she said, 
she will _stay home. 
Lisa A. Wat.on, Williamaon junior, 
.. and Tammie S;"lwae, Greenville, Ohio, 
freshman, said sprmg break l)98ed a 
different problem for them. 
Gary D. Lenh,art, Scott Depot fresh-
man, saµd· the-propoaed furlough will 
not a1fect him. He said he will go to 
Myrtle or Virginia Beach regardleBB of 
the length of break. 
Marshall'• Spring Break hu been 
ach(!duled for March 3-21;-but theee fig-
urea are tentative,' according to Presi-
dent Robert B. Hayes. · 
Off-campus summer work-study appllcatlons due 
By Ed1ar Simpaon summer positions, he said. 
Interviews will be awarded to the 
first students submitting an applica-
Students interested in off-campus -tion but the ultimate choice in job 
work-study for the summer· should selection is with the employer. 
apply immediately in 'the Financial The only requirement is that a stu-
Aid Office, according to Jack L. Toney, . dent be eligible for financial aid this 
assistant financial aid director. schqol year, Toney said. 
A number of non-profit agencies ·and "Prior to spring break students 
_ organizatioQB, including libraries and should set,i if anything can be found in 
' YMCA&; have requested applicants for their home area," he said. "They also 
New entrees to be In cafeterias 
He stressed the importance of the 
students' need to save money while 
working under the summer program. 
He said while mo'ney made during 
work-s~dy is not taxable, it will count 
tmtard the next school year's earnings. 
- l, 
/ . 
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Teaching in West Virginia: Is it Worth it? 
By Nancy _Howertown 
West Virginia is moving tp thehead of the class in 
the nationwide teacher shortage, according to sev-
cally, teaching is unrewarding. To go through afour-
year program the •~-salary is not bad, but 
unleH you go into adminietration the rewards 
decline." 
Relocation ·. i• also a contributing factor in the 
teaching ahortage, Maynard said. 
eral college adminiitrat.ors. · 
In a survey conducted by the West Virginia Depart-
ment of Education, 36·counties reported teacher shor-
tages in mathematics and specific learning 
diaabilities. 
"In education the jobs are in the rural areu I could 
probably take 100 math teachers, 100 science 
teachers and · 399 special education teachers and 
place them in West Virginia if they are willing to 
move, he said." 
Teacher shortages in the fields of physics, chemis-
try, behavioral disorders, gener~ science and biol-
ogy were atao repoz:ted. · 
Money, location and jo1> streff• are a few of the 
factors causing the problem, it was revealed in the 
report. 
Reggie A. Spencer, director of the Placement Cen-
ter; said, "One drawback is that teachers tend to be 
conservative individuals who don't want to 
relocate." 
Dr. Philip J. Rusche, dean of the College of Educa-
tion, eaid, "Society hu brought thia crisis on itself. 
You get what you pay for. 
According to Maynard, job stress plays an highly 
important role in the teacher shortage. 
A teacher's job is rated with an air traffic con-
troller's job in stre88 fact.or, he eaid. "Public echools cannot compete with private 
industriea. A person can get three times the money in 
other major jobs." 
"Society i;nakes the teacher do· what the family 
hasn't," he eaid. . 
Spencer eaid, ''There is a definite bum-out period 
that takes place five to six yean; into teaching 
Dr.Jack Maynard, ueistant dean of the College of 
Education, said, "Money is a key factor. Economi-
Head resident finds his 
positio•n _is multi-fac_eted 
By Grover Tadlock 
Motivation, reeponeibility and dedi-
cation are needed to become a head 1'88-
ident, according to Mark Thayer, 
Wayne graduate student and head resi-
dent of Twin Towers Eut. 
Thayer eaid when 'he accepted the 
poeition of head resident, he did not 
know ihe requiremente of the job. 
"It's one of those jobs that you don't 
undentand until you are in the middle 
of it," he said. · 
A head resident is responeible for 
supervision, maintaining the front 
d'ea~ in the lobby, being a communica-
tor lietween resident& and staff, provid-
ing campue inform~tion, directing 
resident& hall activities and enforcing 
discipline policies among resident&, he 
said. 
, The poeition of head resident takes a 
lot of time, he said. "Sometimes I feel 
the job takes up an eaey eight hours a 
day." 
Thayer said by 9 or 10 a.m. he is in 
his office if not in class. 
"I am taking nine hours of academic 
credit which is full-time etatus as a 
graduate student," he eaid." 
Thayer said his studies do not inflict 
upon his job. "If I am feeling too pres-
eured, it usually shows up in my class 
work rather than my work as head 
resident." , 
He said he expects to get valuable 
experience from being a head resident. 
"I want to learn how to manage people 
and relate well with them." 
Although he eays he has •~~eel· 
many skills on the job, he thinks the _ 
resident adviser is in a position to grow 
even more. 
"RA's must be able to enforce deci-
sion• they didn't make but which Piey 
represent.•• 
Karl Snider, Walker senior and resi~ 
dent adviser in Twin Towers Eaet, 
said, "As an RA I am able to evaluate 
·my leadersqip abilities and see where 
my weak points are in my character." 
Snider said an RA is responeible for 
diecipline, safety, maintenance, cam-
pus information, etaff meeting& and 
leading educational program,•. 
careers. They leave for other jobs. If they survive this 
period they become career teacliers." 
The shortage has aleo made a mark on Marshall 
University. Here there has has been a decline in 
enrollment in the ·College of Education, administra-
tors said. 
· According to Maynard, enrollment in the College 
of Education was 1,473 in 1982 ae compared with 
1,773 in 1977 and 3,406 in 1972. 
Rusche said, ~•In 1972 we placed 900 etudent 
teachers. This year 200 to 300 student teachers were 
placed. That is over a 50 percent drop." 
Fields low in majors are math, science, distributive 
education, foreign language and library ecience, he-
said. 
"There has been a definite loss of women in educa-
tion," Maynard eai!f. "For years all we thought 
women could do wae have babies and teach school. 
These women were top quality educators. Now 
women are going into other fields. There ie a big 
difference." 
. , 
NEED EXTRA CASH? 
-Hyland Plasma Donor Center 
Need help with acccu,tlJlg 
Accounting -tutor with 'B.A. and 
M.B.A. available. Former 
accounting teacher. Phone 
----- Cheeral -------~ 
' Tues. Night Is 
Needs You! 
Monthly Raffle 
Donors can win concert tickets, radios, grocer-
ies, movie passes, sports equipment and other 
prizes. Be a donor and see what vou ~an wf n! 
Cash Paid at Time of · Donation 
Up to $90 A Month 
$5 cash bonus paid to regular donors . 
each 6th donation 
• You are greatly needed asabloodplasmadonllr. Bloodplasmaisan indispen-
sable ingrec:t ient in the manufacture of vital therapeutic drugs. and the Hylar -1 
Plasma Donor Cenler will P•,.Y cash for your donation. 
Oonat,ng is safe an d simple ... orfly the · 
plasma ,s removed from yoo blood. Do 
a goc1 deed .and help yourself at the 
same time. Vour plasma is used to help 
people loke you . Special group plans m 
(fraterrnt1es . sororities. clubs. etc.) are 
avn1 ,au1e to r fund ra is ing. Appoint-
ments are available to'-~: y our Wclasds , 
scnedv le. We are open ....,ndlly. e • 
nesday and Friday from 7:00 a.m.-2:30 
p.m. ana Tuesday and Thursday from 
736-7207. . ' 
School Z~n• Night 
15 mph 
on legal bev«ag• 
2127 ~d A•. ~11 
BE -A SISTER OF 
SIGMA-NU! 
Informational meetings for the Sigma Nu (lit-
. tie) sisters organization will_ be held: 
Tuesday,.Student Center 
· •••and-
Thursday, Fel;ruary 17, at 
7 p.m. in 2El3 of the Mem-
orial Student Center ' 
7:30 am -4:30 pm. CALL FOR AN ·HYLA .. ND 
APl'OINTMENT TODAY: 697-2800. 
,Happiness in eJng_ _ , . . . . ~ DONOR CENlllS Be a (little) ,iater of Sigma Nu and be a part of Mar-
~✓- pfa,S,_!:f\.J~d6n:<>r ,_1•_-_: -~ ·/,• . •. ~,,1} ._·'._,..- _, . ' . -~1,4'tn Ave. -::,/·!'_,· 1.-.ba;I~', newe,tfr:aternity! ,, 0 ♦ 
L 
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Snyder may name search committee 
By Le■lde Pin■on 
.,.A aearch committee for the new bas-
ketball coach will probably be 
announced tbia week, Athletic Director 
Lynn J. Snyder aaid. 
"We have picked the members of the 
committee and I am now in the proceea 
of notifying them to verify that they 
are willing to serve/' Snyder said 
Monday. · 
"We hope to have a div.ene repreeen-
tation on the. aearch committee," he 
aaid. "We plan to have •~udenta, 
faculty, athletic committ.ee and Big· 
Green memben." 
Snyder has met with President 
Robert B. HayM concerning the nam-
ing of the committee and the timing of 
the announcement when the new 
coach is named. 
"What we are looking to do ia have 
an agreement by the firat week of 
March,'' Snyder aaid. "If the new man 
is a head coach at another achool, then 
tuning of the"lmnouncement will prob-
. ably be handled at hii end.. · · • 
"If he ii &Ji ueiatant coach some-
where, chancea are we will. probably 
make the announcement right away,'' 
he aaid. 
Snyder aaid he doea not think the 
pouibility of the announcement while 
· Marshall'• aeaaon ia atill under way ia 
a problem. 
"We want' to be able to have the new-
man before·our aeaaon is over ao he can 
' come in rilbt away and get atarted," he 
aaid. . . 
Snycler aaid be plane to advertiae the 
~ition regionally and nationally but 
that thia advertisement ii moatly a 
. formality. . 
"W~ will advertiae along with send-
ing notea to 100 to 126 achoola, but I'm 
sure the fact we're looking for a coach 
won't be newito anybody," he said . 
In another rnatter, Snyder said he 
does not have another trip planned to 
Wichita State Univereity where be is 
one of four finaliata for the job of 
athletic director. 
"I did not apply for the po11ition but I · 
had my name aubmittecl by a friend 
who told me about the opening,'' he 
aaid. "I have been out there once. There 
ii really nothing more I can aay iiow . 
about the 1ituation." 
Herd in gameless 'calm' j _ollowing winning 'stOrm' 
B:, Le■lde Pin■on 
Marahali basketball aµght be wd to -
be in the calm after the storm aa it is in. 
the midat of a 10-day rameleee atretch 
following aix in 12 days. 
' Tbe:l~ay layoff-~ ·created"by the· 
·· postponement of Saturday's contest 
with AppS}achian Sta~. Thia waa the 
first time a Marshall game had been 
poatponed since the 1976-77 season 
when games with Illinois State_ and 
UNC-CharlO'tte. -
The game had not been rescheduled 
aa of Monday but Athletic Director 
Lynn J. Snyder waa confident the two 
-
acboola would· be able to work aome- Mar. 6 with the tournament being from "The 28th ia the moat desirable 
thing out. . Mar. 10-12. date,'' Zuffelato aaid. "I do think we 
· "Jim (Garner, ASU athletic director) Manhall baa an open Saturday on should be the onee to dictate though, 
is. in contact with Cambell State about Feb. \9th but ASU playa Weatem since they were the onee that couldp't 
chanam, a 1ame."tbat is on Feb. 28," Carolina that day. Zuffelato bad .make it here." 
Snyder wd. ·'"l'hat' would be a, good wanted to play the game lut Sunday · ·Manhall had an intra-equad ecrim.-
·. date f<Jr}u if they can work aomething but .he said be can under■tand' ASU'a map Saturday that Zuffelato aaid wu 
out." objections. · good for aome "l'UJUUDS and playin1 in 
, Other poeeible datea were leea deeira- ·"They had VMI (Monday) and they a game •it u at ion . a• we 11 a• 
ble to Coach Bob Zuffelato. didn't want to have· two games in two conditioning." . 
"I think it would be atupid for ua to daya, especially aince they are battling "We did -ao1qe pretty good thing, 
play on Mar. 7," be said. '"l'hat would VMI to atay out of ninth place in the offensively,'' be aaid. "It wu juatice 
givea ue five i'amea in a week, conaider- conference,'' he aaid. · ,that it ended in a tie." 
ing we would play three in the(South- ASU'alaattworegularaeuongamea Tbefinalacorewai,}03-103~.LaVeme 
em Conference) tournament." · are with Campbell University, Feb. 28 Evan, lead all acorera with 29 point.. 
Marahall playa Davidaon at home ~n and March ~- / Five other players added 20 or more. 
Her; .. d goes after sixth 
win against Appy State 
By Randy Vealey 
' The Marahall women's baaketball 
team will challenge Weat Virginia 
Inatitute of Technology at 7:30 p.m. 
today at. the Henderaon Center. 
The women, who won ·Thunday 
againat Morehead State University, 
66-55, will seek to improve this eeuon's 
6-16 win-lou record. 
!'The Moreb,ead game aure· baa riven 
ua a new inatalb:Pent on confidence,'' 
Judy Southard, head coach, said. 
-:: , 
Saturday'• game againat Appalach-
ian State University, after being can-
celled because of Friday'• anowatorm, 
baa been rescheduled for 6:30 p.m. 
Thursday in the Henderaon Center, 
SQuthard said. 
·· Th~ Herd will aleo be travelling to 
Johnson City, Tenn. Saturday to play 
Eaat Tenneaaee State Univemty for 
their third game in aix daya. 
The Herd will atart ita regular lineup, 
but the team now baa a bona fide sixth 
man in the peraon of Tywanda Aber-
crombie, Coalwood, W.Va., freahman, 
coming off the bench, Southard aaid. 
Sp~rtsline 
1 Today -· Women'• baaketball-
.ffer ... d va. Weat Virginia Tech, 7:30 
p.m., Henderaon Center. · 
Thur■day •· Men's basketball-
MU va. East Tennesaee State, 7:30 
1-p.m.,.Jobnaon City, Tenn. 
Women'• basketball.- Her ... d vs. 
Appalachian State, 6:30 p.m., Bend-
.. er&On Center. 
Swimming- Marshall boats Mar-
■haU Univenity Invitational Swim-
tional SwiD)ming and Diving 
Championahipe, finale at 7:30 p.m., 
Henderson Center. 
Bowling- MU at ACY Region IV 
Tournament, Morgant()wn . . 
N./••er raln nor ano-... ., ming and Diving Championahipa 111 n, (Furman, The Citadel, VMI and 
Saturday.-Women'a baaketball-
Her: .. d va. Eut Tenn-· State, 
· 7:30 p.m., Henderaon Center~ 
Swimming- Marahall boats Mar-. 
shall Univer■ity Invitational S~-
ming and Diving Championahipa, 
finals at 7:30 p.m., Henderaon 
Center , 
Not even the.snow, which cancelled the Manhall-Appatachlan State · Jamea,Madiaon),, finale at 7:30 p.m., , 
game Saturday, could hold Mlc"-el Dobeon and CharlH Jonee down - Henderao11 Center. · 
• Ibey go up for • ~d l_n • -lntra-equad ac:rtmmage game. Photo . . Frid&Y.. - Swimming- Mar1hall 
Indoor track• Herd at Buckeye Invi-
tational, Columbo, Ohio. 
Bowling- MU at ACY Repon IV 
'foumament, Morgantown. by Merta Dawaon llroclllNta.-' ,, .. ·,, , _ _. .. . , , ,~~••· Manh~l ' Univers~ty Invita-
._ ___________ ..,....,._..,._. ______ ., -.,·--· ..,...,...llllilllil,..,_.._ _ _. ,~ w--------•·---------------.. --..,-.--·- .-- ·11i11-._.- · 6 - .. - -.. -· ~.,, .,~•i + 
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Students volunteer in,come tax assistance 
. By Marc Tuaenbaum selected echedules of federal returns. Certified volun• 
Student, in a Community College taxation claaa teer& will also be able to help with short and long• 
will prepare tax return■ for MU students, as well as form state retuma, Jarrell said. 
Wayne County Community Action 
706 Hendricks Street 
Wayne, WV 25570 
low-income, handicapped, elderly and unemployed Anyone interested in tax 888iatance should bring 
persons, according to Betty Jo Jarrell, legal secretar- their federal and state tax booklets, along with any 
ial and accounting coordinator at the Community records 1bowil)g interest or dividends received, to the 
Wednesday, 2-4 p.m.; Feb. 23, 2-4 p.m.; March 2, 2-4 
p.m. 
College. ~ · ~IT A tax lettings, Jarrell said. 
Those in the · taxation claH, along with MU Tax settings will be available at the following loca-
Huntington Mall (Main Entrance between Laza-
rus -and Stone & Thomas) 
Accountiq Club volunteers, will participate in the tiona and timea: 
Internal Revenue Service'•- Volunteer Income Tax - First Bank of Ceredo 
Wednesday, 2-4 p.m.; Feb. 23, 2-4· p.m.; March 23, 2-4 
p.m. · 
Autatance (VITA) prosram, Jarrell aaid. Route 60 
Senior Citizens Center 
Hamlin, WV 25623 
1beae volunteen accumulated a<> houn of person- Ceredo, WV 25607 _ 
alized imtruction from an IRS repreeentatiye and Today, noon-2 p.m.; Feb. 22, noon-2 p.m.; March 22, 
were·,:iven a compnthenaive teat, she aaid. noon-2 p.m. 
Feb. 24, 1-3 p.m. 
Memorial Student Center 
Marshall Unjveraity 
Hu~tington, WV 25701 
Wednesday, 11 a.m.-1 p.m, 
Student. who paued the tfJIIMre certified to pre- VFW . 1Q64 Huntington 
pare 1040EZ; 1040A and 104Q form■, u well u 920 7th Ave. Feb. 26, 2-4 p.m.; March 19, 2-4 p.m. 
.· SAVE OVER~.28 
Whats bett~r than a delicious,. Rax-sandwich? A pair of 
Rax sandwtches, naturally. Especially wh~n you can enjoy 
them at a special low price. Choose our famous roast ·beef . 
. sliced thin and piled high. Or tender chicken done to a 
golden brown on a fresli, com-dµsted · 
roll. A·pair of great reasons to Taste 
The Rax ~xperience. · 
'I',iste lhe Rax Experience. 
2 Rax Chicken 12 Rax R,;,ast Beef I 
Sandwiches I Sandwiches ■· 
I / $2.69 I ._ $1.99 ■ 
11, This offer not valid with any other dis- I This offer not valid with any other _dis- I count orcoupon.Sajes tax Im count or coupon. Sales tax Im 
charged where applicable. charged where applicable. 
Offer good at participating ® 1 Offer good at participating · ® I I Rax Restaurants only. RESt AANTS _ -Rax Restaurants.only. RAIVTS 
·--~---.. ------· On Fifth Avenue next to the Field House 
- .. . 
- 5604-Rt. 60 East at Pea-Ridge Plaza 
r • 
